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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: The metabolic syndrome is a highly prevalent disorder of various vascular risk 
factors including obesity, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and hyper lipidaemia. The disorder 
has been well associated with cerebral stroke and heart disease. Since a former study of risk 
factors among hospitalized stroke patients had been done in Duhok, this study has been 
designed to assess the presence of metabolic syndrome among those stroke victims. 
Patients and Methods: The study reassessed a previous case series study comprising 950 
patients who presented with stroke and were admitted to the Neurology Ward at Azadi 
Teaching Hospital/Duhok, between January 2014-December 2014. Only 392 patients(41.3%) 
were found to satisfy the criteria of metabolic syndrome and therefore included in this study; 
they came from Duhok City and many other cities and towns around including Nineveh 
Governorate. A suitable format sheet had been designed to document data from the relevant 
records. Data were analyzed using one sample z test of proportion and Chi square test. A p ≤ 
0.05 was considered significant. 
Results: Out of the studied 950 patients, only 392patients; 254females (64.8%) and 138 
males(35.2%)were found to have at least three or more risk factors of the Metabolic 
Syndrome. Ages for males and females ranged from 26-98years, (65.1±12.9) and35-
105(64.5±12.1) respectively. The patients were multiethnic and the most frequent risk 
factors, in a decreasing frequency, were obesity/overweight 373 (95.2%), hypertension323 
(82.4%), diabetes mellitus273 (69.6%), and hyperlipidaemia200 (51%).The majority of cases 
were of the ischemic type, 337 (86%). 
Conclusions: In reference to the general population, the prevalence of MetS among Cerebral 
Stroke sufferers is high especially among females with relatively high prevalence of ischemic 
strokes in both genders. 
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he term “metabolic syndrome” 
(MetS) is a subject that has received 

much attention in the recent times, due to 
increasing awareness of its association 
with cardiovascular morbidity and 
mortality. Its existence was first observed 
as clustering of hypertension, 
hyperglycemia, and gout as described by 
Kylin in the 1920s. Later, Jean Vague in 
1947 noted its association with android 
obesity1,2,3. 

As the MetS is one of the emerging health 
problems of the world, researchers have 
found that the overall prevalence of MetS 
in their local urban areas was quite high; 
they attributed their finding to multiple 
factors which include increased age, 
female gender, higher social status, 
sedentary lifestyle, positive family history, 
and higher education. They claim that 
those aforementioned factors were 
statistically significant predictors of MetS4. 
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Till date, the pathogenesis of MetS is yet 
to be clearly defined. Insulin resistance, 
which, clinically, is defined as requiring 
higher amounts of insulin to maintain 
euglycemia, is the key mechanism thought 
to underlie metabolic syndrome 5,6. Insulin 
resistance is believed to be determined not 
only by environmental factors but also by 
genetic factors as anchored in the “thrifty 
gene hypothesis” proposed by Neel 7. 
Other genetic hypothetical models have 
also been suggested in Africans such as the 
fetal origins of chronic disease 8.   
Metabolic syndrome today is not only seen 
in adults but it is now also beginning to 
occur in children and adolescents due to 
the growing obesity epidemic within this 
young population 9,10,11 .Furthermore, some 
scientists have found an association 
between MetS and certain food stuff, 
physical inactivity, quality of life, the 
occurrence of few common cancers, and 
even with urolithiasis 12,13,14,15 .The paucity 
of local studies that assess the association 
of MetS with stroke mandated the 
implementation of this study. 
 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
The study reassessed the results of a 
previous case series study which enrolled 
950 patients who presented with cerebral 
stroke and were admitted to the Neurology 
Ward at Azadi Teaching Hospital/Duhok/ 
Kurdistan/ Iraq, between January 
2014−December 2014. The patients came 
from Duhok City, various districts of 
Duhok Governorate, Mosul City, and 
various districts of Nineveh Governorate, 
therefore representing various ethnic 
groups. 
Reviewing the data of the previous study 
revealed that out of the studied 950 

patients with stroke, only 392 patients 
satisfied the adopted criteria of MetS. 
Patients having 3 or more of the following 
risk factors (RFs)were considered having 
the MetS12,13,14,17,18,19.The first factor was 
obesity/overweight defined as a body mass 
index of  ≥30 kg/m2 and/ or a waist 
circumference> 102 cm in males and 
>88 cm in females. The second factor was 
hypertension (HTN)defined as a systolic 
blood pressure (BP) is ≥ 130 mm Hg or a 
diastolic BP>80 mm Hg(according to most 
recent update).The third factor was 
Hyperlipidemia (HL)defined as a total 
serum cholesterol≥200 mg/dl, or 
triglycerides≥150 mg/dl, reduced high 
density lipoproteins (HDL)<40 mg/dl in 

males and <50 mg/dl in females.The fourth 
factor was Diabetes Mellitus (DM)defined 
as a fasting serum blood sugar exceeding 
110 mg/100 ml12,13,14,17,18,19 .However, 
although some included measurement of 
insulin resistance in the definition of MetS, 
many researchers do not; they argue that 
the measurement of insulin resistance by 
the gold standard method cannot be 
routinely done 20,21. The latter trend has 
been adopted in this study. 
Data were analyzed using one sample z 
test of proportion and Chi square test. A p 
≤ 0.05 was considered significant. 

 
RESULTS  
Out of the 950 patients with stroke 
included in the previous study, only 392 
patients (41.3%) satisfied the criteria of 
MetS. Those 392 patients comprised 196 
(50%) residents of Duhok City and the 
remainder came from various districts of 
Duhok Governorate, Mosul City, and 
various districts of Nineveh Governorate, 
multiethnic societies (Table 1).  
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Table 1: Study Sample by Residency 

Residency 
Number of 
patients 

% 

Duhok City 196 50% 
Duhok Districts 
and Nineveh 
Governorates 

196 50% 

Total 392 100% 

 
Regarding gender, the majority of stroke 
patients who fit the MetS criteria were 
females 254 (64.8%) compared to males 
138 (35.2%). The gender difference was 

highly statistically significant (p value< 

0.001) (Table 2). As to age, male ages 
ranged from 26-98years with a mean age 
of 65.1±12.9, while female age ranged 
from 35-105 with a mean age of 
64.5±12.1. The most common age groups 
affected in both males and females were 
those between 50-79 years where 73.5% of 
cases occurred. Cases occurring below the 
age of 40 and above 89 constituted only a 
minor proportion of the total (3.6%) as is 
showing in Table 2. 

 

Table 2: Study Sample by Age and Gender 

 
Age (years) 

Males 
No. (%) 

Females 
No. (%) 

Total   
No. (%) 

 
p value* 

20-29 1  (0.3) 0 1 (0.3)  
 
 
 

< 0.001 

30-39 2 (0.5) 2 (0.5) 4 (1.0) 
40-49 12 (3) 20 (5.1) 32 (8.2) 
50-59 25 (6.4) 56 (14.3) 81 (20.7) 
60-69 39 (9.95) 79 (20.2) 118 (30.1) 
70-79 32 (8.2) 57 (14.5) 89 (22.7) 
80-89 24 (6.1) 34 (8.7) 58 (14.8) 
≥ 90 3 (0.8) 6 (1.5) 9 (2.3) 

Total 138 (35.2) 254 (64.8) 392 (100) 

* Based on Chi square test 
 
The most frequently occurring RFs for MetS in stroke patients were Obesity/overweight 373 
(95.2%) followed by HTN 323(82.4%), DM 273(69.6%) and HL 200(51%) as it showing in 

Table 3. 
 

Table 3:  Risk Factors for Metabolic Syndrome Compared between 

 Stroke Patients and the General Population* 

 Stroke patients 
proportions 

Population** 
proportions 

 

Risk factor (%) (%) p value*** 
Obesity 373  (95.2) 33.5 < 0.001 
Hypertension 323 (82.4) 35.6 < 0.001 
Diabetes mellitus 273 (69.6) 13.9 < 0.001 
Hyperlipidaemia 200 (51) 37.8 < 0.001 

* A patient suffering MetS should have a minimum of 3 RFs. 
 **Data from the WHO "STEPS" study for risk factors in Iraq (2015) 
***Based on one sample Z-test of proportion. 

As to the type of stroke, the data revealed 
that the majority of cases were of the 
ischemic type, 337 (86%) compared to 55  

(14%) hemorrhagic cases. The difference 
in the type of stroke across gender did not 
achieve statistical significance (p value = 

0.618) (Table 4). 
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Table 4: Study Sample by Type of Stroke and 

Gender 

Gender 
No. (%) 

Type of Stroke p 
valu* 

Ischemic 
No. 
(%) 

Hemorr-
hagic 
No. (%) 

Males 117 
(29.84) 

21 
(5.35) 

0.618 
Females 220 

(56.12) 
34 (8.67) 

Total 337 
(86) 

55 
(14) 

392 
(100.0) 

* Based on Chi square test for association 
 
DISCUSSION 
Researchers have found, in a  multiethnic, 
prospective, population-based cohort 
study, that the MetS constitutes a major 
public health burden as defined by its 
prevalence, risk, and etiologic fraction and 
that there is a significant association 
between the metabolic syndrome and 
ischaemic stroke risk, independent of other 
confounding factors including age, 
education, physical activity, alcohol use, 
and current smoking. Furthermore, they 
claimed that with obesity epidemic, the 
impact of the MetS is likely to increase. 
They suggested that a greater emphasis 
needs to be placed on the early diagnosis 
and treatment of patients at risk for 
vascular disease and that further 
understanding of gender and race/ethnic 
differences in terms of their impact on the 
MetS will help effectively targeting 
populations at increased risk of ischaemic 
stroke18. The findings of the current study 
showed a lot of similarities with theirs, 
especially regarding the obesity and stroke 
(Table3). Patients’ population in this study 
came from two governorates in the north 
west of Iraq, namely Duhok and Nineveh 
Governorates (Table 1); although the 
dominant ethnic group is the Kurdish one, 

however, other ethnic groups are also 
represented in the study, e.g. the Arabs, 
Christians, and Turkmen. Therefore, we 
can consider the present study having 
multiethnic profile. Regarding their 
finding that MetS is more common among 
women than men18,23, our findings also 
support that as female cases were almost 
double that in males (Table 2). 
Obesity/overweight is a major component 
that characterizes MetS. Obesity is the 
accumulation of excess body fat, which 
manifests as increased weight or waist 
circumference. It is commonly associated 
with insulin resistance 20. The present study 
shows obesity to be the most common RF 
among other RFs as 373(95.2%) patients 
were obese. Table 3.Compared to the 
figures of the general population as 
documented by the WHO Non 
communicable diseases risk  factors 
"STEPS" study (2015)22, each of the four 
studied risk factors revealed a highly 
significant statistical difference  (p value< 

0.001).Table 3. 
The data also show that both HTN and 
DM come next following obesity as there 
were 323(82.4%)and 273(69.6%) patients 
respectively; although this is almost in 
keeping with others’ findings in the 
literature, however, they have found that 
MetS appears to be more common in the 
presence of DM than HTN24,25,26. Table 3  
The majority of patients with MetS  346 
(88.3%) were at  ages between 50-79 
years, however, other researchers 
describing the current trend of MetSis that 
it is not only seen in adults but is now also 
beginning to occur in children and 
adolescents due to the growing obesity 
epidemic within this young population 
9,10,11 (Table 2). 
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Gender-specific differences have been 
demonstrated by different workers. In 
Africa, metabolic syndrome was found to 
be more common in females and to 
increase with age, and urban dwelling 
27,28,29; in some other studies more in 
females (70.3 %) than in males (49.7 %), 
p < 0.001.31 

 However, MetS appears to be more 
common in females like obesity whereas 
hypertension appears to be more common 
in males31,32,33,34,35. The prevalence of 
MetS was only observed to be higher 
among males from the Jos plateau of 
Nigeria where the authors noted that the 
high activity profile of women may have 
contributed to this observation 36. 
In the setting of acute ischemic stroke, 
researchers have found that the prevalence 
of MetS among the patients with acute 
ischemic stroke is 58.3 %30; however, in 
the current study it is 86%, a finding which 
we think is quite significant and alarming 
(Table 4).This finding may dictate the 
need for further studies to verify whether 
the increased prevalence is due to 
recurrences or primary attacks. 
On the other hand this study had it is own 
limitations among them that HTN is 
considered as a major risk factor which in 
turn is part of MetS which makes 
contributing the role of HTN alone in the 
causation of stroke is a rather difficult 
task. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 
1- In reference to the general population, 
the prevalence of MetS among CS 
sufferers is high especially in females with 
relatively high prevalence of ischemic 
strokes in both genders. 
2- The most prevalent risk factors were 
obesity and hypertension.  

3- Supporting national health monitoring 
systems and programs with their 
preventive and therapeutic tools to tackle 
such an ever growing problem. 
4- Further studies are needed to verify 
whether the increased prevalence of 
ischemic stroke is due to recurrences or 
primary attacks and to investigate the 
underlying causes. 
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  ثوختة

 
شکی لدهوک ن سهکتهيا م ن ميتابوليک لجهم نهخوش   عيراق/کوردستان/کۆنيشان

  
ن خوين : ثيَشةكى ن دەمار ن جودا جوداي ڤ کۆ چهندين هۆي ن ههرەبهربه ن ميتابوليگ يهکن ژ ئاژاوەي کۆنيشان

شا شهکرێ و بهرزبوونا چهوري   خوينبخوڤه دگريت وەک قهلهوی و بلندبوونا فشاڕا خوين و ئ
ن  ينا فهرمی لدهوک لسهر هوي ن دلی ژ بهرهندێ ئهڤ ڤهکو ش شکينه و ئ دای سهکتهيا م هک گر ئهڤ ئاژاوە گه
يک  ن ميتابو سهنگاندنا کۆنيشان ينه يا هاتيه ديزاين کرن دا هه ن سهکت هاته کرن و ئهڤ ڤهکو مهترسي دناڤ نهخوش

  .بکهت لجهم ڤان نهخوشان
  

ينهکا بهری نوکه کۆ ئهڤ ڤه :دةرئةنجام سهنکاندن بو زنجيرە ڤهکو شکی  ٩۵٠کولين دووجار هه ن سهکتا م نهخوش
شک و دەمارا ل نهخوشخانا ئازادی لدهوک ههر ل مهها . بخوڤه دگريت کر ئهڤ نهخوشه هاتبوونه نڤاندن ل بهش م

ک  ن ميتابوليک ل هاتنه ) ٪٤١٫٣(نهخوش  ٣٩٢ژوان بتن  ١٢/٢٠١٤ههتا مهها  ٢٠١٤ئ ن کۆنيشان ديتن کو بنچينهي
ن دەوروبهران بوون و ژ باژارێ  بگريت ژ بهر هندێ هاتنه وەرگرتن دڤ ڤهکولين دا رک ئهو ژ دهوک و باژار و باژ

ژبو ڤ مهرەم فورمهک گونجای هاتبوو ئامادە کرن ژ بو سهنهدکرنا زانياريان ژ تومارکرنا . موسل ژيک هاتبوون
ويست ست و چوارگوشهيا کای و. پ ت ت وەي ز ب  ٠٫٠٥ژ ) نرخ پی(ئهڤ زانياريه هاتنه شروڤهکرن ب کارئينانا ش

 .گرنگی دهاته هژمارتن
      

ر ) ٪٦٤٫٨(م  ٢۵٤نهخوش  ٣٩٢نهخوشان بتن  ٩۵٠ژسهرجهم : دةرئةنجام  هاتنه ديتن کو ) ٪٣٢٫٢( ١٣٨و ن
می  ن م ٣ب ک ن مهترسيا کونيشان يان ژ  ٫يتابوليک ههبوون يان پتر هوي ر و م و ) ١٢٫١- +٦٥(ساڵ ٩٨- ٢٦ژي ن
ک دا) ١٢٫١- +٦٤( ١٠٥-٣۵ ن مهترسي د هوسابوون ژ سهری بو . لدويڤ ئ ن جودا جودا بوون و هوي نهخوش ژ نفش

دە  ٫خارێ شا ز دە ) ٪٩٥٫٢( ٣٧٣قهلهوی و ک شا شهکرێ ) ٪٨٢٫٤( ٣٢٣و فشارا خوين يا ز و ) ٪٦٩٫٦( ٢٧٣و ئ
م ئوکسجين بوون) ٪٥١( ٢٠٠دەبوونا چهوري خووين ز  ..پتريا سهکتا ژ جورێ ک

شکی دا زورن تايبهت دناڤ ژنان  ن سهکتا م ن ميتابوليک دناڤ نهخوشي ڤيا کۆ نيشان ک گشتی بهربه ڤهگهريان بو خه
م ئوکسجين لههردوو رەگهزان ڤ جورێ ک ژەيا پتر بهربه  .دا و بر
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اف ة والأه لف الأيض هو اضطراب شديد الانتشار للعديد من عوامل الاختطار الوعائي بما في ذلك السمنة وارتفاع : ال

مراض لادماغية وأالسكتة الراب ارتباطًا وثيقًا بوقد ارتبط هذا الاضط. ضغط الدم والسكري وارتفاع الدهون في الدم
إجراء دراسة سابقة لعوامل الخطر بين مرضى السكتة الدماغية في المستشفيات في دهوك ، تم تصميم هذه  عندو. قلبيةال

  .السكتة الدماغية مرضىالدراسة لتقييم وجود متلازمة التمثيل الغذائي بين 
  

 وعددهمقييم دراسة الحالات السابقة للمصابين الذين شاركوا في السكتة الدماغية قامت الدراسة بإعادة ت :ق ال
دهوك ، في الفترة ما بين يناير / مريضاً وتم إدخالهم إلى جناح الأمراض العصبية في مستشفى أزادي التعليمي  950

ً  392تم العثور على . 2014وديسمبر  2014 متلازمة التمثيل الغذائي  بمعايير من الذين يستوفون) 41.3٪(مريضا
جاءوا من مدينة دهوك والعديد من المدن والبلدات الأخرى بما في ذلك المرضى وبالتالي تم تضمينها في هذه الدراسة ؛ 

تم تحليل البيانات باستخدام . وقد تم تصميم ورقة تنسيق مناسبة لتوثيق البيانات من السجلات ذات الصلة. محافظة نينوى
 .واختبار مربع كايواحد  زاختبار

  واعتبار النسبة p ≤ 0.05مهما

 
ائج مريضاً فقط لديهم ما لا يقل عن ثلاثة أو أكثر من عوامل الخطر من  392تم العثور على  ،مريضاً  950من بين  :ال

- 26تراوحت أعمار الذكور والإناث بين  138٪  35.2) ذكور 254و (٪ 64.8)اناث (fale . التمثيل الغذائيمتلازمة 
متعددي الأعراق وأكثر عوامل  واالمرضى كان .على التوالي) 12.1±  64.5( 105- 35و) 12.9±  65.1(سنة  98
، )٪ 82.4( 323، ارتفاع ضغط الدم )٪ 95.2( 373الوزن الزائد / ة السمن ،تطار شيوعا كانت في تناقص الترددالاخ

  .من النوع الإقفاري كانت %) 86(337.)٪ 51( 273 200، وفرط شحميات الدم %)69.6( 273 داء السكري

 
اجات دماغية السكتة البين المصابين ب. متلازمة التمثيل الغذائيفي إشارة إلى عامة السكان ، فإن انتشار: الاس

 .عالية  من السكتات الدماغية الإقفارية في كلا الجنسين والنسبة.عاليةنسبيا وخاصة بين الإناث
  
  


